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By R. A. Cronin
Or., March 29 The difference between a

PENDLETON, and a pair of ecl Jeans from the
war in the neighborhood of this town, is

QT. LOUIS, MO.. March 29.- - (I. N. a)
"Snorf' Sullivan has announced

that be has arranged a battle between
Tom Cowler, the English heavyweight.
and Jaek Detnpaey. to be staged here
the night of April 8. The bout is
scheduled to go eight rounds.

St. Paul. Minn., March 29. (I. N. S.)
Jack Reddy, new manager of Billy

Mlske, has announced that he has
matched Billy for a battle with Tom
Cowler, the English heavyweight, who
recently gave Fred Fulton a hard
battle at St. Louis. He will meet Cow-
ler at the Capital A. C. here April 4.
in a 10 round go.

San Diego, Cal.. March 29. (I. X. S.)
Georgie Adams and Ralph Lincoln,

two clever Pacific coast bantams, will
box tonight before Jack Kerans , A. C.
as the main event. Battling Rudy and
Joe Miller will provide the semi-fina- l.

Jimmy Darcy to Box
Mick King Tuesday

Seattle, March 29. (U. P.) Mick
King declared himself fit today for his
four round bout here next Tuesday
night with Fighting Jimmy Darcy (Val
ley Trambltas), Portland middleweight- -

Darcy's Btock has gone up here as
the result of his six round win over
Frank Barrieau In Portland this week.

BUly Wright, local welterweight, will
also be on the card after an absence
of a year from- - the ring.

the jdiffererice between a miniature of the famotis Round-U- p on
the deppo greensward

.
and a lone harness bull. '

.
'11 - .1 J !iL 1.Ui course, tne nour may nave

When Pendleton goes out to entertain, it does tHe thing up right.

I

But when Pendleton was young and
the dust that brings Pierce-Arrow- s

bergs to its pavements, the town was
above the ridge up Meacham way.

iwise and wealthy, the inhabs must
can't blame a guv for fudging a little
pounding the clods ior 40 years from a 4 a. m. start.

Fastest woman swimmer in world, who
America and may

PASSES OUT ITS I

ANNUAL MEDALS

Stars Are Given Insignia All Way

From Yell Leader to
Debater.

WUlamette University, Salem. Or.,
March 29. Forensic and athletic awards
have Just been announced at the Wil
lamette university lor the calendar
year 1917.

In forensic, bar "W pins were
awarded to Otto Paul us, Charles Ran
dall, Bryan Conley. Adolph. Spiess and
Margaret Garrison. Harold Doxsee re-

ceived a certificate of honor. Miss
Garrison won in the local, state and
interstate oratorical contest held at
Los Angeles last summer.

Basketball sweaters were given to
Harold Nichols and Corporal Rein
Jackson. Jackson is now with company

in France. A certificate was given
Earl Flegel, now captain In the U.
training camp, sixty-fir- st division,
Camp Lewis.
Blanket for Four Tears Work

Brasier Small received a varsity
blanket for excellent records in four
years at track work.

There were no honors won at base-
ball as a large number of the player?
entered the army at the first call for
men after war was declared with Ger-
many.

Co-e- ds receiving tennis sweaters
were Misses Edna Billings and Clara
Perkins. Miss Mary Findley was
awarded a certificate.

Letters were awarded for honors at
football to Oscar Olson, Loren Basler,
Ray Williams, lid win Socolofsky, Paul
Wapato, Henry Spiess, Russell Rarey
and John Medler. Harold Dlmick re-
ceiving a certificate. Certificates are
given to those who have won honors
in previous years.

Laban Steeves was given a sweater
for excellent work as "yell" leader.

Vancouver Hockey
Team Beats Toronto
Seattle, March 29. (U. P.) Folow--

ers of Pacific Coast league Ice hockey
were jubilant here today following a
report from Toronto that the Van
couver club, champions of the Pacific
Coast league, defeated Toronto 8 to 1
in the fourth game of the world's
series in the eastern city last night.

Adxices indicate that the lads from
the Northwest played half a dozen
rings or so around the fast Blue
Shirts. The game was played under
western rules with seven men on the
ice.

"Cyclone" Taylor, Barney Stanley
and Mickey Mackay were the - stars
and figured prominently In putting over
the win for the Pacific coasters.

Motorcyclists to
Have an Excursion

The Portland Cleveland club 'will give
its second pleasure run Sunday. A
good time is planned and all members
are requested to be present at the start
from the Cleveland Bhop, Oak near
Broadway, at 9 :30 a. m. Any rider of
a Cleveland motorcycle is invited to
participate in the excursion, luncheon

'and races.

TU AFFEAL,
HIS CASE

Former Nap Will Manage Indian

apolis or Retire From the
Game for Good.

EW YORK. March 29. (I. N. S.)
Larry Lajoie announced that he is

appealing to the National Baseball com
mission against the action of the To- -

to International club in selling him
to the Brooklyn Dodgers.

His sale to the Dodgers blocks the
plan of President J. C. McGill of the In
dianapolls association club to make him
manager there succeeding Jack Hen
dricks.

After a conference with McGUl here
this afternoon, Lajoie announced that
he went to Toronto as manager when
ne was irw uc?iii, &uu liicl i no i;um- -
siders tne disDanamg oi tne interna-
tional league again makes him a free

I agent.
President McGlill, who left last night

for Pittsburg, on his way back to In
dianapolls, said he was greatly disap
pointed that his deal appeared to be
blocked, but that the season is only
month away and he will have to get the
best manager he can in a hurry.

"If Toronto can sell mo to Brooklyn
as a common ball player," Lajoie said
"and force me to play ball at a small
minor league salary, it Is about time for
me to auit. I will not report to the
Brooklyn club ; that Is final.

"Of course if the national commission
turns me down cn my appeal, the Indi
anapolis deal will be off and I will not
be able to manage the team there."

Lajoie will return to his home in
Cleveland today.

Hallock President
Of Anglers' Club

Blaine Hallock was elected president
of the Multnomah Anglers' club Wed
nesday night. R. W. Price was chosen
vice president and Walter F. Backus
was reelected secretary and treasurer.
The directors for the 'ensuing year are
A. K. Downs, R. C. Winter, A-- I. Moul- -
ton and Dr. C. C. Moore.

The matter of salmon egg fishing was
stricken from the minutes of the club.

dumped the Oakland team with the as
sistance of Tyler, 4 to 0.

Austin. Texas. March 29. (I. N. S.)
The world champion White Sox arrived
here early this morning for another
combat with a college team. Clcotte
and Faber, who have been with the
second team at Mineral Wells, are ex
pected to join the regulars either
her or at Houston.

Marlln, Texas, Mareh 29. (TJ. P.)
The Giants start on their Jaunt home
tomorow in the shortest time here In
the time they have been doing their
training In Marlln. They will work
gradually north, arriving In New York
April 14.

nw xorK, aiarcn za. tu. p.) A new
service star is about to be added to
the big league clubs. Bob KhawVov
Yankee pitcher, today Is en route to
Philadelphia, where he will make ap-
plication for enlistment in the Americanarmy as an aviator. Shawkey's clas-
sification was fixed at 1-- He pre-
ferred enlisting.

Boxing Big Help to Soldiers
DR. RAYCROFT PAYS TRIBUTE

Credit Is Due the Instructors

Nlc--

naa sometning to ao wun n.

its pockets feren t lined with
and Panharids and Deusen- - M

up with the first peep o' sun to
S.

But now that it' has waxed at
have, their, beauty nap. You
on Morpheds when he's been

Prim Boston to
t

Save Cloth and
Burn Up 'Juice'

Boston, March, tf (I. S. S.) If
the recommendation of the state bath
house manager at Lynn beach be
adopted, special.' electrle trains will
have to be run' to the beach next

mmer to accommodate the men
visitors. The rneommendatlon It that
to eonserre cloth, women be permitted
to appear on the beach In one piece
bathing stilts tand without stockings.

J
They're Getting Tilings Ready

Pendleton gtoes right after things,
whether It be meeting the later hour
visitors, subscribing to the Liberty
loan or the Rod Cross or the Rose
Festival queen and it is all worked
up over the coming of the Portland
ball club. ,

The writer heard more enthusiasm
in 15 minutes along Main street than
in' any training camp town a Port-
land club has visited, with the possi-
ble exception off Santa Maria. Cal.
The hotel bill for the Portland club
has been paid in advance, the live
wires have worked up a keg full of
interest and maybe the band will be
at the train when the leaguers roll
Into town some morning next week
for a month's stay. t

Carl "Cooley, Hans Collins. Roy
Ritner, George, Hartman, Jim Welch,
Sol Baum and a platoon of big league
hustlers have the situation well in
hand,'

"

Weather Beats California
Roundup park: diamond is being

placed In gqod condition for the
Mackmen. And weather? Oh. boy,
California never had more kick In
the old climdte than the sun that
has been shining up here.

So, after absorbing a lot of enthu-
siasm and beating Sergeant Roy Al-
exander of Camp Lewis to the lower
berth in section 2 of the midnight
Pullman, we axe beginning to feel
pretty good. Yessir, we're strong
for Pendleton.

'OUNG men whoY or older men

Don Lyons Victim of Pneumoniae
- at Navy Hospital at Ports--

mouth. 'f

Aberdeen, Wash.. March 29. Don I
Lyons, star Aberdeen football player in
the season of 1915 and 191S. only child
of Mr. and Mrs. James K. Lyons of
Cosmopolis. died In the navy hopttal
at Portsmouth. N. H.. yesterday of
pneumonia. He is Aberdeen's first war ' ;
victim. ':

Lyons was rated as fireman, second
class, aboard the U.S. S. South Dakota.
Leaving here with the Fourth Oraya
Harbor naval militia division, he had 3

made one or more trips across the At- - 'i
lan tic on the South Dakota when that
ship acted as a convoy. Word of his
Illness reached Mr. Lyons Wednesday,
and he left that night for the East. A
telegram announcing the death was re-
ceived Thursday morning and Mr. Lyons p
was caught by long-dUlan- telephone
in Seattle and notified.

Mrs. Lyons was notified Thursday
of her son's death. She Is seriously . Ill
at her home in CORmopolU. Lyons was
regarded as one of the best football
players the local high school produced.
He was captain of the team in 1911 and
one of its brightest stars in both 1911
and 1916. He was always regarded as
physically perfect, unaffected and a
bard, clean player.

For Your
New

Spring

Suit

wnen Ham Jackson kiaaea us into
' believing that the newspaper busi-

ness was the pure quill for our pe--'
culler temperament, he didn't know

,: that he was spoiling a second George
Perlnger. All we lacked at the time

f was the 4000 acres, a tractor, 250-- f

mules, a flock of seeds and a size-
able bank account.

What Might Hare Been
Suppose, for Instance, that we had

, become a prominent farmer person
;'. and then a political nabob like Roy
' Ritner. we would have been In po- -'

sttlon to hire a press agent and ad-- j
Vance man. Haying hired the p. a.
and a. m,. all we'd have had to do
was to step off the train Into the
arms of prominent citizens of the
Commercial club, fellow farmers

r'T and politicians and cow people, both
, sexes, of the Round-U- p aggregation.

As aforementioned Pendleton likes
j. to sleep late, therefore it was not

surprising that when we stepped off
train early in the a. m. the only

familiar sight was a heavy footed
'. cop patrolling the platform. Inaa-- 5

much as our handbag was light and
we Had no qualms, we walked right
up and said hello and. inquired If
this was the Pendleton we had leftyears ago. Yep, It was the same
town. The lone patrol said maybe
the Commercial club had got mixed

i up In its dates and wasn't expect-- t
ing us until later, and who were we,

1 anyhow, just like that in a stage
f whisper.
(' Whispers But Xo Wink
i. What struck us funny was that
, this officer bird whispered all the

time. One naturally found one's
self waiting for the soda fountain

f wink, but it wasn't forthcoming, and
one's thoughts reverted to the ThornJ Hollow reservoir. Yep. Pendleton la
as prim and dry as Los Angeles.

' Six hours later a train whistled
in from the East, two French offi-
cers and a flock of traveling civil- -

; lans hopped off into the arms of the
! Commercial club delegation, prom- -

e Inent farmer folk and cow persons
( of both sexes in purple and orange

garments. A mlnlture Round-U- p

j was staged for their benefit.
; Ah, well, a prophet, etc., as Homer
i said, when he signed to play left

jieiu in me r eioponnesus league.

mi"- urn

Made and fashioned for American gentlemen.
Dooera eveiywAere arm showing

Nmw Spring Stylt

will make an exhibition tour of
swim in Portland.

"Further, boxing forces their
brains to work rapidly, forces them
to act on the impulse of the mo-
ment, forces them to act on their
own initiative and without awaiting
a command or advice. Those are
the traits that make for the perfect
soldier.

"The biggest thing in army boxing
is to instill into the men the impor-
tance of no clinching in the boxing
matches. Since the glove work is
taught for the purpose of making
soldiers proficient in bayonet work,
the idea of clinching is absurd. We
must have quick, snappy work with
seldom, if ever, a ' step backward."

While here Dr. Raycroft talked to
Eddie- - McGoorty and it is almost a
certainty that fcddie will be ap-
pointed one of the instructors.
Packey McFarland and Johnny
Kilbane recommended both Mc-
Goorty and Johnny Coulon, but the '
latter Is a bit too small, though a
good teacher.

ANTONIO, March 29. (I. N. S.)SAX XVio Vannizan team of the Car- -

dinals is on the way to Camp Funston.
Kansas, where they will play the Kan-
sas CUy American association team in
exhibition contests tomorrow and Sun-
day afternoon. The rest of the Car-
dinals leave today, for the north but
will stop over at Fort Worth Saturday
and Sunday, since "Hornsby days" will
be celebrated.

Shreveport. La.. March 29. (I. N. S.)
The spread of sickness caused Mana

ger Fielder Jones to call off the prac-
tice yesterday although it may be pos
sible to resume workouts today. Hen
dryx, Gallia and Shocker are 111. Dav
enport and Severeid are better. Jones
believes the water here and the shift'
ing temperature is the cause of the
sickness.

San Francisco, March 29. (I. N. S.)
The revamped Cubs are in this town
today and clash with the Seals this
afternoon. Everybody wants a peek at
Alexander, the $75,000 hurler, who again
showed his stuff yesterday when he

LUNCH

332 Washington St.
Oppsstts Washtacte tieof tbe Imperial Hotel.
The meet talked of and the beet
thought ef arwig place to. Fect--

There's a Reason

Fiston' Time
It's here at last and fish stories trill
soon d going tne rounds. : lel us
supply the tackle, and you won't hare
to tell of the big one that got away

Bcckus&Morri

A Good Easter
Hart Schaffner

Suit by
& Marx

Chicago, March 29. (I. N. S.)
"When this great war is over and
we have won our fight to make the
world free from the rule of mili-
tarism, give a little credit to the
boxing instructors who today are
molding our soldiers into a body of
men brim full of confidence and
who are instilling Into their hearts
a fighting spirit that spells certain
victory."

This is the tribute Dr. Raycroft,
head of army athletics, paid his 15
or 20 boxing instructors as he passed
through Chicago yesterday.

"Strange as It may seem, in a
body of 50,000 men you will find that
40,000 never have taken a punch,
never have delivered a punch. Con-
sequently, they don't know their
ability and, therefore, take few
chances If attacked verbally by a
foe. But rapidly these men are
being made to take a punch on the
nose, on the jaw and la the pit of
of the 'stomach.

MAGNATES
TO ADOPT

SCHEDULE
Portland Is Awarded Outfielder

Lee, Announces McCredie; Get

Pitcher From Cleveland.

SEATTLE, March 29. (I. N. S.)
will be the sixth club in

the Pacific Coast International league
this season, according to a decision made
by the league directors here today. The
same Seattle men who asked for a fran-
chise for a Camp Lewis team have been
offered the Aberdeen franchise and will
accept it. The government refuse! to
grant permission for an outside dub
at Camp Lewis, but the camp, under
the new arrangement, is assured of two
exhibition games each week.

The schedule calls for 10 weeks of
baseball at Aberdeen and the same at
Tacoma. Each week the soldiers wiil
choose either the Aberdeen, Tacoma or
the visiting club for their opponents.
The gate receipts will be split three
ways for these exhibition frames.

Posed for Movies
About the only thing accontplished

yesterday was put over when the mag
nates turned out to pose for the movie
man. Mary Pickford and Doug Fair-
banks will be Jealous when this picture
is flashed on the screen.

Judge McCreedie received word from
the National commission that the ser
vices of Outfielder Cliff Lee have been
awarded to Portland. The Cleveland
Americans and the Marshalltown of the
Central league were disputing P6rt-land- 's

claim to the youngster.
Bees Want Evans

Pitcher Shoup, who was farmed to
Evansville before the Central league
decided to quit, has been turned over to
Portland by Cleveland. Shoup is a col
legian, who should develop into a star.
George Pembrooke. a Portlander, who
has been catching in Cleveland, has
been forwarded transportation. Pem
brooke formerly caught for the Pendle
ton team of the Western Tri-Sta- te

league.
Manager Bill Fisher notified Judge

McCredie yesterday that he had re-

ceived the contract of C. R. Clark, a
pitcher-outfield- er of Philadelphia, and
that Manager Walter McCredie of Salt
Lake has decided to keep inneiaer
Sands, who was being counted on to
play shortstop for Portland. The Judge
wrote a letter to Walter requesting that
Sands be turned over to Portland.

Olympic Club Leads
In Revolver League

Officials of the United States Revolver
association, in their last bulletin, an
nounced that the Olympic club of San
Francisco holds first place in the race
for the championship. Due to the en
listment of Robert Mills of the Olympic
dub,' the scores registered by the San
Francisco shooters were not turned in
until & short time . ago. ,The Olympic
shooters have registered 12 straight vic-
tories.

- Portland and Denver are tied for sec-
ond place with 12 victories and one de--

I feat. , . Five matches remain to,be shot.

who want more dig-
nity, will find us ready for them in

the finest suits made t all-woo- l, good
tailoring, smart style.

ONE FLIGHT UP to my Low-Ren-t, Upstairs Store
puts you in touch with cleverly-mad- e, top-notc- h

styles in Men's and Young Men's Suits, and saves
you dollars in your selection.

We are ready to serve you
with these clothes in all

. the newest in style and
fabric. The prices range

from

$25, $30, $35
and up to $50

want livelier Suits,

Southeast Corner.
Fifth and Alder

Suits that more than pass muster
and inspection at their re-

spective prices.

SPRING HATS Ati $2.50, $3
f BUILDINGWhatever you buy at, this store is guar-

anteed to satisfy you. If you're not satis-
fied, we're not satisfied. Come to us for
best values in Easter hats, neckwear, or
anything else you need. liiliaKlJ j'L jl l

Jl
t -
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Cecrrlckt Earl SohaCaec A Mais

Saml
The Men's Store for
Quality and Service

fAIRSk CLOTHI

Rosenblatt & Co. Trade Upstairs
Save Your Dollars
Open Saturdaii Until BBM.

273 Morrison St, Near 4th ! I
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